Commanding Officer: King Ferdinand I

Northwest Front:

Northern (4th) Army: Division General Presan
14th Infantry Division
4th Mixed Brigade
4th Calarsi Brigade

IV Corps:
7th Infantry Division
8th Infantry Division

Attached:
2nd Cavalry Division
Total: 70 bns, 25 sqns & 48 btrys

2nd Army: Division General Averescu

III Corps:
6th Infantry Division
5th Infantry Division
3rd Calarsi Brigade

II Corps:
4th Infantry Division
3rd Infantry Division
2nd Calarsi Brigade

Attached:
1st Cavarly Division
Total: 78 bns, 43 sqs, 2 btrys

1st Army: Division General Culcer

Alt-Lotru Group (redesignated 23nd ID after 1 September)
13th Infantry Division

I Corps:
2nd Infantry Division
11th Infantry Division
2nd Calarsi Brigade

Attached:
1st Infantry Division
12th Infantry Division
Total: 88 bns, 11 sqns, 67 btrys

South Front, 3rd Army Division General Aslan

20th Infantry Division

VI Corps:
16th Infantry Division
18th Infantry Division

VII Corps:
17th Infantry Division
9th Infantry Division
19th Infantry Division
5th Calarsi Brigade
Total: 104 bns, 15 sqns, 107 btrys
Strategic Reserves:
V Corps:
  10th Infantry Division
  15th Infantry Division
  Heavy Artillery (2 brigades)
Total: 26 bns, 2 sqns, & 40 btrys

Romanian Donau Flotilla:
  4 Monitors
  5 Gun Boats
  8 Patrol Boats
  1 Mine Layer
Miscellaneous support ships

Russian Support Corps on the Dobrudscha
XLVII Corps: General Zajontschkowskij
  61st Infantry Division:

Servian Volunteer Division:
  3rd Cavalry Division

Total: approximately 30,000 rifles, 3,600 cavalry & 100 guns
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